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The European ParLiament,
having regard to the exceptionaI seriousness of the structurat and emp[oy-
ment prob[ems of Nap[es and its surrounding area which was heightened by
the earthquake of November 1980 and fuLLy recognized in the resoLutìons of
7 l4ay 1981 and 19 June 1983, which stressed the Communìty's obLigation to
heLp soLve those probLems,
emphasizing the urgent need for the urban renewaL of NapLes and the neigh-
bouring areas, unich is an essentiat condition for their economic deveLopment,
and the need to buiLd new dweLLings ìn due proportion to the housing demancis
created by the 1980 earthquake
1. Requests the Commission and the CounciI to ìmpLement without deLay paragraph
3(b) of the reso[utìon of 1e June 1983 on specific action to heLp the urban
reconstruction and regionat ptannìng of the NapLes conurbation, which pro-
vides expressLy for the construction of new dweLLings necessary for the
famiLies who were v'ictims of the earthquake, in add'itìon to those at present
under construction by the Itatian State;
2. Requests the Commission and the Counci[, ìf it is not poss'ibLe to initìate
such specific action for budgetary reasons, to set apart a proport'ion of the
ERDF quota aLLocated to Itaty (as aLready decided by ParLiament in the
above-mentioned resoLution) as interest rebate on the Ioans to be contracted
to finance the above-mentioned measures.
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